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Secura Key Software now features
Integrated Badge Printing
CHATSWORTH, CALIFORNIA - Secura Key has added Badge Printing capability to its SK-NET™
Access Control Software, which is included with the SK-NET-MLD software, Version 5.0, which is
available in Q1 2012.
This feature is ideal for the customer who needs to print professional looking ID Badges, and it is
template-based to make it easy for users without graphic design skills to begin printing attractive
ID badges right away.
Features include landscape and portrait templates with text and barcode options on the reverse
side. Choose from 40 background colors, and select fonts, sizes and colors for up to five user
database text fields. Insert user photos, logos, and stock or custom-designed card backgrounds.
Optionally adjust the layout for a vertical or horizontal hole punch, and for a magnetic stripe.
Users can create, name and store custom layouts for different employee classifications.
SK-NET Integrated Badge Printing works with Windows-compatible dye sublimation and reverse
transfer card printers. Secura Key is proud to offer Ultra Magicard printers, including the Pronto,
Enduro, Rio Pro, and Rio Pro Duo, and Prima 4, which are well known for their excellent
performance and product support.
About Secura Key
For 40 years, Secura Key has manufactured access control and RFID products, pioneering the use
of new card technologies in the security industry. Reader technologies include contactless smart
cards, proximity, and other leading technologies. Secura Key’s modern card/tag production plant is
expert at packaging a wide variety of Access Control and RFID transponders in durable plastic
packages, featuring 4-color graphics, custom form factors and encrypted data.
Secura Key’s manufacturing plant and general offices are located in Chatsworth, California. Further
information on Secura Key is available at http://www.securakey.com.
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